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STATE Pi\RKS COi'Jll\UTTEE MEETING 

.May 51, ·19a4 

10:00 a.m. 

The meeting was culled to orcer by Chairman Ernest N. Hut.chinson, 
Mr. A. C. Martin being present, Nlr. Otto A'. C~:!.Se bdnt nbsent beecWSG of hb <;;.b;;encc.: 
from the city. 

Chcirman Hutchinson: "We diseussed the rent.c:l of of:'ices in 
Seattle to answer the imperitave need, as expres::-er.l to us by Mr. F'leisch~'-UtJr <m.J_ 
Mr. 'Astrup, of the National Parks Service, end Mr. Weigle, who ht;s written u.s e 
letter 1;1..bout it this morning, and tJe o.lso discwsed the emergency bha.t h.s.s arisen 
because 'of the presence of so man;:r negroes at Mill• . .:Tsylvfiniu. Par~c and Rc;.inbov~ Pu.r'{, 
and other parks." 

Mr. Murtin: "Just e. rnomemt. tvlay I interject? V·111y don't\-.-:; 
apply tlus negro situation to all our parks?" 

Ch~>.iriJ£.n Hutchinson: 11 As the same si l:,uat,ion is apt t,o "rtse 
at all the parks, a letter was \vritten o.t the ;mc;ge:::tion of 'ilr. i~arbin, by me_ 
i:ind j: 'id th ·a, few amendments which will be made <md approved by ~Ar. :Aartin, sent t:
alll the Congressmen, and most parti.culaJ~l;t to ~·,:artin Smith, with >'lhom rc~sts G. 

meaj>lll'e of .responsibility ~reat. er than the oth':!rs at the two .11o.s t, importent CD :l[J:?. 

A l?tter.to the other Con~essmen will be writtBn, cdlihg their parsonal at~ention 
to 1;-h.u letter written Mr. Smith an.d a copy of thnt enclosed. This was all L\)proved 
by ~Jlr.' Martin. 11 • 

I : 
relrting 

11Mr. NJ8.rtin, I had this letter thi.;; mornin.s from N.r. 'lJei.!le 
to the' offices they wish to re1h." 

I 

Mr. Martin: "Is one room all they want?" 

Chairman Hutchinson: : "No they want three rooms." ' , 
Mr. Martin: "Each $35.00? 11 

I 

Chairman Hutchinson: :"No for all three • 11 
I , 
: 

Mr. iilarti n: "I move we go ahead arrl rent, this office Sflac-:;;." 

Chairman Hut-ch:fnson: "In view of the evident confusion thc-.:t. .30 

many people there in Mr. Tomlin~o0, 1 s office created, .I vpprove of that, and it io 
ther;e:fore entered in the minutes, -a copy of the lilinutt~;:; b be given to i;h·. C[;.se 2.s 
soo~ aa possible, and we '~'ill then have~ Mr. Martin, a proper form o:: lease drEvm 
up before Vleigle goes away today, and have hL11 go Hhead with their arrangement3. 
We approve of vma t he has done • 

. nrhere being no further businaa.> to cor:te bsfor . ..o the 
r.ornmi.tt.ee. the meetin2: aci:iourned. 
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